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P. .W Corsets
Every lady

1893 -
The latest of all eamcs Is now displayed
In my window. It Is called

to be Christmas It.

Main Pa.

l Are You a Lover!

i Latest and Most
In dinner waro is "Virginia Bronze" in English
nieces or more. Buy a pioco now and again
uoop on nanu an open stock ot it.

or guis. uuauiuer sets, now

1 ,

i

a

Successor to EiRYII, DUNCAN I WAIDLEY.

XJOOKS & BROWN,

Toilet Cases.
Shaving1 Sets.

cannot ho

25c in
Rocking
13 No

L

OUR

of

F

StudLjr
HComenf !

You aro a man, and usod to
straight forward talk facta
facts. Your wifo looking for a

Sewing Machine,
Organ,

Chamber
Or olso In our lino. not
it now. wo aro man

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

P Xyf Corsets.
it.

'

9?
m a

of Fine China ?
Call and look

Exquisite Thing
Will soil vou one or a

and you will soon a full sot. Wo will

wo aro determined pleaso you

8 South Street.

ought not a homo this without In- -

116-11- 8 North Street, - Shenandoah,

.

,

OctrliSifctC3L Sots.Carlsbad, Toa Sots.
uu just uiiuuuu a uiiiio ui nmsirajr a i urcemiuo, r icurouo anu jyirraino hanusomo for

weuuing uurisuniw

it

Dressing Cases. Work Boxes.
Plush Boxes of Paper, Etc., Etc.

A ana varied assortment of Gold Pcus, Pencils and Fountain Pens. Our lino ol

Celluloid JNovoltlos beaton. Ask to

the finest cloth hound book town; othor

bound books. Horsos, Blackboards,

Dolls, Oamos, A 0 lllocks, &c. trouble

to

3STo.

Ono
Ono

L
business

fact- s-
baa been

Why buy
soiling cheaper ovor.

try

through

hundred
have

uosigns. to

Main

There

largo

Hymnals at Publisher's Prices.

t. our MUSIC !0X Wo have
placos, 35c. Also, another lot of the 20c cloth
Magic Lanterns, Treo Ornaments,

to show goods. Wo can supply all kinds of

1ST. HflCaiia Stroot.

Always

NEW MINOE MEAT. Wo soil tho Best Grade
keep no second grade.

NEW BLOATER MACKEREL, extra large. Pino
now No. 1 Mackerel.

OUR FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER,
tho beat quality and always fresh.

NEW
FLOUR.

pr'cclaino.

ALBUMS.

COMB

Now and Peaches.
Now Citron and Lemon Peal.

TT7TLL BUY: 8 lbs Now French Prunes ; 8 lbs New oil
' stalk; 8 lbs Now Cleaned 7 lbs Now not

cleaned ; 1 lb New Mixed Tea, good quality ; 2 cans Whole
extra quality; 8 cans Now standard quality : 2 cans

iNew Corn, "Prido
8 cans Now Corn,

(extra quality.

For Sale to
no'Car!Minnosota Patent Flour.

Car'Middlings.
Car Choico Old Corn.

business

Piano,

Suit,
Parlor Suit,

something

should

--1893

Trumpets,

FISHING CREEK BUCKWHEAT

"NEW HONEY.

Evaporated Apricots, Nectarines

Cents
Raisins,

Currants; Currants,
Toma-

toes, Tomatoes,
Shenandoah"

market; Maryland
brand nothing bettor in the
packing; 2 cans Now Salmon,

Arrive!
Ono Car Puro Chop.

Two Cars Timothy Hay.,
Two Cars Oats.

I VICIOUS GIF

Some Hints Prom the State
ment of Physicians.

IT MAS NO KNOWN SOURCE

Willi tlio OliiorvnncB of Certain lteguln
lion People May or May Not Avoid the
Dreaded Dlsea.o It Does not Helped
Station and Attach Suddenly.

S statod yesterday in
thoso columns, the
grip Influonza has
secured a hold in Shon
andoah and many othor
towns of this region
In sorao places its at
tack is of a ferocious
character and thero aro

as many as four and fivo persons of ono
family suffering from It. Tho Boards of
Iloalth can do nothing. It rosts altogether
with tho peoplo. Cieanllnoss, good, warm
clothing, regular habits and good food wcro
tho recommendations given a reporter by a
physician. Live well, llvo correctly, avoid
oxpo3uro and keep clean is all that can bo
recommended to provent tho disease from
taking bold.

Unco tho grippo securo a footing it is
as Ukoly to attack one person as anotbor.
lho rich and tho poor, tho clean and tho
dirty, tho half starved and tho well nourished
aro all alike llablo to bo victims. Hut in tho
caso of tho well fed, boalthy porson, tho course
of tho disoaso is likely to bo short; its power
is moro successfully combatted by vigor of
constitution than by all the medlclnos in tho
world.

Tho truo causo and charactor of grippo are
not well known and understood, although a
great deal moro is known about It thon whou
Ittnado its appoaranco In this country in 18s9.
Tho birthplace of tho world wido wave of in
fluenza that roached tho Unitod States in
that your was in Kussia, whero tho poople
were sulfering from tho effects of an ex
ceptlonally wot soason. Much of thoir
grain lay unharvosted and rotting on tho
ground, tho air was laden with dampness and
dlseaso germs, and tho mortality was fright
ful. Tho force of tho disease during that
visitation seemed to bo expended mostly
upon old persons. Women woro much less
affected than men, and children wcro almost
entirely oxempt. During tho grippo's second
visit hero tho littlo ones seemed to bo specially
marked as victims, and last year the women
and other persons who, by reason of living
largely indoors had escaped during tho two
previous years, wero soriously affected.

Grippo germs aro undoubtedly carried from
placo to placo in tho air, in clothing and In
other ways that will readily suggest them'
boIvcs, and usually make thoir way along
lines of travol and commerce. It is believed
that tho gorms sometimes Ho dormant during
tho summer and aro developed by tho recur
rence of proper conditions.

Exactly what are tho conditions most
fvo ablo to the development of grippo is not
fully understood as yet, but It is safe to say
that cold, damp weather is very favorable to
it. Persons who aro consumptively inclined
should oxerciso special care.

Tho best recommendation to mako to any
ono who finds that grippo has fastened itself
upon him is to call in a good physician at
ouco. It Is not a good thing to fool with.
Though to many it appears very much llko a
hard cold, it may, at any timo, develop the
most sorious complications, and, In unskillful
hands, entirely unnecessary danger may
ensue.

Down to the present timo this yoar no re
ports of great prevalence of grip have been
received from the old world. Last year it
raged with considerable virulenco, but its
ravages were confined mostly to tho aristo-
cratic classes. This fact appears to ho against
tho theory that cleanliness and good living
aro especially valuable as preventivo circum
stances, though it does not, perhaps, militate
against the statemont that irregular habits
and dovotion to stimulants have a tendency
to predispose the system In its favor.

Given Away,
For sixty days Keagoy, tjie photographer,

will give a picture with every
dozen of his $3 cabinets.

They Soothe. Never Irritate.
Some people have a prejudice againjt

plasters, beoauso, as they think, they burn
and blister. That is true of many, but not
of Am.cock's Porous Plastebb, Thoy
nover irritate the skin, but always have a
soothing effect.

They aro unoful in caso of any local pain
and as a rule will bring immediato roliof. If
they do not, It Is because the trouble has
been allowed to become so serious that no
oxternal remedy will reach it, and tho
chances aro that any treatment will fall.

For stitches in tbo side, weakness or lame
ness of tho back, stiffness of the joint
Alloock'g Porous Plasters have been proved
again and again to be not only a relief, but a
cure.

Brandreth's Pills are safe to take at any
time.

The largest stojk and best Jtoods, at lowest
prices, at Holderman's Jewelry store, corner
Main and Lloyd streets.

Herald.HE JdiVENING

Choice Goods!

DR. LANOTON STRICKEN.
Attacked by the (Irlppo at tlie Miners' Hoi

pltnl Watorility.
Dr. I). J. Langton, of town, was suddonly

taken 111 whilo nttondlng a meeting of tho
Miners' Hospital trustcos at Fountain Springs
yesterday afternoon.

Tho illness rapidly grow serious and tho
doctor was taken to tho homo of his mother,
Mrs. Mary Langton, in Ashland, and tbo
doctor's wifo was summoned from this town to
his bedsido.

Tho Illness was diagnosed as grippo with
tendoncios to pneumonia. Th'o doctor is still
at Ashland and this afternoon's reports statod
that ho was seriously III.

On Sunday Dr. Langton was summoned to
tho bedsido of his undo, F. P. Langton, of
Ashland, who was suddonly stricken by
typhoid fever.

The celebrated B. & II. Banquet Lampa,
Onyx tables, Mulshed In gold and sliver,
at lloidermau's.

WATER CASE DECISION.
Judge Weldmnii Hujrnthu Horoiicll's Stilte- -

nifiilH are OoTectUe.
At tho Pottsvlllo motion court yesterday

Judgo Woldman filed an opinion in tho
matter of tho bond3 filed by tho borough of
Shenandoah to Indemnify W. L,
Torbcrt, tho Thomas Coal Company and tho
city of Philadelphia, trusteo, against loss by
reason of tho borough taking land for tbo
public water wotks.

Tho Judgo decided that tho statements
upon which tho bonds aro based as defective
and that tho recitals of tho bonds aro too
much in form of ploadlngs. Tho borough is
given tho privilege of amending its state
ments.

Tlio opinion filed by court states: "It doos
not appoar by tho maps, or othorwiso in thoso
cases, what width of lauds is intended to bo
appropriated for tho pipe lino proposed. Tho
quantity of land requlrod for the rosorvolr;on
tho Wm. Steadmau tract is variously stated
at 5 acros (by tho petitioners,) 2 aero (by
Wm. D. Womelsdorf,) from II aero to B, (by
Wm. Geary) 1. Tho 'quantity required lor
tho reservoir on tho Torhert tract is 5 aores
and such other lands as may ho necessary
for the" security and efficient working of tho
water Works.nnd 1,500 yards for tho pipo lino.
Gable and others say that tho quautity re
quired "will not exceed 10 acros.

"Wo do not regard thoBO statomenU or de
scriptions as sufficiently dofinito, and thero- -

foro inquires that thoy be amonded so as to
make it certain, or as near as can bo, what
land tho petitioners proposo to tako.

"Wo think that tho houds should recito tho
resolution of tho corporato authorities by
which thoso bonds aro authorized, and wo
cannot sanction tho practico of introducing
with tho recital of tho bond thodofensoof tho
obligator against the claims for damage' '

Woalth without health is not a blessing but
a curse. You can regain your health by
using Radian's Microbo Killer, a euro for all
blood and chronio dlsoasos. Particulars and
book froo, at Gruhlor Bros.

Funerals.
Tho funeral of tho late Mrs. Georgo A.

Herring will tako placo at Bloomsburg to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock. Deceased
was in bcr 57th year.

Tho remains of tho late Robert A. Zerboy,
of tho llepublican, took placo In Pottsvillo
this afternoon and was largely attended.

Dr. Palmer's funoral will tako placo in
Pottsvillo afternoon at 2 o'clock.

You savo money by buying yourChristmas
gifts at Holderman's jowolry store.

Thanks.
To Major Jennings Council, No. 307, Jr. 0.

U. A. M., of Shenandoah. Wo hereby thank
the members of tho above organization, most
heartily, on tho payment of $250,00, death
benefits on our son, Ilarry D. Mace.

Samuel Mack,
Lizzie Mace.

Shenandoah, Pa., Dec. 11, 1803.

Call at Holderman's jewelry storo before
going elsewhere

M. L. Kemmerer is manufacturing candy
at special rates for the Christmas Sunday
school festivities.

License Transferred.
Tho saloon liceuso of Jamos J. Franey in

the Third ward has boon transferred to John
J. Murpby.

The cost of Christmas festivities is com
paratively low when the oonfectionery Is
purchased off Kemmerer.

Use Wells' Laundry Blue, the rxi
Bluing for laundry use. Each package make
two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coakley Bros.

Died.
GALLAGHER. On tho 11th inst., at the

residence of her daughter, Mrs. Patilck
Flaherty' 103 West Cherry street, Sheuan- -

doah, Mrs. Soblna Gallagher. Funeral will
tako plaoe cn Thursday, 14th lust., at 0:30

a. m. High Mass at tho Anuuuoiation ohurch
and internment at Tamaqna. Funeral will
leave Sheniudoah via the 12:13 P. & K. train.
Relatives aad friends respectfully invited to
attend. 8t

Don't be i olain, but go tee "The Trolley
System" atthe theatre Thursday, Jau. 11th.

The reastn why Am lea 4 Oil Liniment is
so popular vlth the ladles i beojuue It not
only is very healing and soothing but ita odor
s not at all offensive. lm

II! AT lilt !

The Old Shaft Pump House in

a Bla'.e.

OFFICIALS ON THE SGENE,

The Klre I. Still IUrIiik l'lert-rl- Hut If
Conllnoil mid HitliiKiilstiiMl In Ita Present
Uuartcrs the Operation Will Not lie
Seriously Ktnliiirrimsed.

HIS morning fire broke
)ty out in what is known

as tho old shaft of tho
Kohinoor colliery and
llOtwi t ll B t. A ,1 ll 1 Yl

1'ronil,t cllorts on thoiff It of tho officials to
extinguish it the flames
spread rapidly and soon

attained a headway which at tho present
threatens to causo considerable damago to
tho colliory.

When tho JlKit i.i wPnt to pross tho
colliery officials woro making gallant eilbrts
to got the flro undor coutrol, but tho ilamos
seemed to have a strong hold. Tho officials,
however, said that with plenty water thoy
could placo tho inlno beyond danger. Thero
is an ample water supply at hand but tho
facilities of getting tho hoso down to tho scat
of trouble was giving tho officials somo
trouble.

Tho flro started in tho pump houso which
is located on tho Holinos'Jfor Primroso) vein,
and which was located about fifteen feet from
tho bottom of tho new shaft and about 200

feet vortical height from tho surface. Tho
new shaft has not been in operation for over
two years past and is practically workod out.
but tho pump has been kept In operation and
thero is also a pump in a slopo about ono hun-

dred yards from tho pump houso near tho
shaft.

Tho operations of tho colliery have been
ontirolylepondcntupon tho old.or Mammoth,
8haftfor twoyoars or moro ami tho only
men who havo been working in tho new shaft
aro tho ulglit and day pump men and such
mechanics and carpenters who may havo
been sent down to mako repairs.

Thero is no counoolion between tho old
and new shaft workings, savo an opening
made for tho purposo of lowering feed, etc.,
but that has long since been closed up and has
only rarely been used by mechanics sont to
mako repairs to the rumps.

Joseph Hilton was on duty at tho pumps in
tbo now shaft last night and ho ascended tho
shaft at 0:30 this morning. Ho was relieved
by Georgo Flook tho day man. Flook went
down at at about 7 o'clock and after a brief
visit wont down tho slope to examine the
pump there. Ho was down tbo slopo 30 or 40

minutos when ho returned to tho shaft pumps
houso and found it on fire. Hastily ringing
the bell he jumped upon tho oago in tho shaft
and upon roachiugtho surface gave an alarm
of fire.

A telephone message was at once sont to S .

A. Beddall, tho land agent for tho Shacfer es

tate and that gentleman gavo tho alarm to

the Columbia Hose Company, whoso head
quarters aro almost directly opposite bis resi-

dence. Tho company responded promptly
and was upon tho scene by 8 o'clock. The
company ran Its hoso over to tho shaft, but
when It was lowered the weight was so great
that the coupling broke and its service was

useless.

Notwithstanding this discouraging feature

the Columbia boys gavo a good helping hand
and wero by no means stinting in assistance.

Immediately after tho nlarm(wos sent from

the colliery tho officials put the colliery ap-

paratus Into play. Attaohing to two borough

plugs and drawing upon the water tanks.
At the same time the fan, which is located

about 200 yards west of the shaft, was re
versed and this drew the smoke and flames

from tho shaft.

Although the fire did not directly affect the
old shaft workings, all tho men there woro

called out and the stable bosses put all the
mules In a distant part of the mine, so that
they could not be affected in any way by the
smoke.

No successful attempt to descend the abaft

was made until about 11 o'oloek and when

the men who descended the sag then re
turned to the turfkee, among (bent Inside
Foreman Jame, It WM stated that with an
ample supply of water the file could be

speedily extinguished.

This afternoon the fire wm raging at the
bottom of the old shaft and a gallant fight wm

being made against It. Among Jthoso on
tho grounds were Mine IiKqwctor T. R. Ed-

wards, for tho Shaofer estate, Superintendents
Doyle, of Pottsvillo; J. J. Davis, St. Nicho-

las; Mino Inspector Stein, Supt. William
Broughall, of Ellengowan; Supt. J. J. Bradl-ga- n;

Outsldo Forman Gable, of West Shenan-
doah colliory; Division and Assistant Engineer
Frank CIcmniens and John Pollard, and
many local mino ofllclnls.

All these officials agreed that tho flro ap.
peared to bo of minor Importance and would
ho speedily extinguished, but It was quite
evident that wlion beyond tho hoarlng of the
rcportors thoy woro soniowhat auxious.

As to tho origin of tho flro nouo of the
officials would give any dofinito opinion, but
they agreed with tbo supposition that a
lamp tho day pump man had left in tho
pump houso had oxplodod.

As to tlio damago the fire will ontail there
cannot bo estimated nt present. If the firo
can be confined to Its present quarter the.
operations of tho old shaft will not suffer.

TUB FH8K OUT.

At 3:30 o'clock this aftornoon a mossago
was rocelved at tho Hmiald olllco stating!
that tho firo had been extinguished nud the
colliory will bo ready to rcsumo operations to--

Don't suflur with Indigestion, use Raxtor's
Mandrako Rltlors. lm

rijitso.YAr..

Thomas Gibbons is laid up with thogrippe.,
James aranl, and wife, of South White

street, nro among tho grippe's victims.
J. Dallas Sauudors, Qipt. J, F. Bailoy sunt

Richard Gilpin, of Philadelphia, interested in
tho Lakesido Eloctrio Railroad, woro In towa
yesterday.

Havo you tried McElhonny's frlod oysters V

Rings in hundreds of styles at Holderman's,

A li'Hlsn Itcport.
A Main street man had nultonn exnorienro

several nights ago. While he and his wifo
woro waiting for the fire In tho heating stovo
to get some life into it tho husband wont In a
desk and picked up an old revolver. Point
ing tho muzzle ofhe weapon to his head he
remarked to his wife that "it must bo terrible
for a inau to blow out bis brains" nud just
ai ho uttered tho words a draft blew the stovo
door open and nmdo quite a report. Tho
husband throw tho revolver back into tbn
desk, slammed down tho lid and ran into a
corner, trembling with fear. A few momenta
spent In tho collection of thoughts convlncod
tno couplo that tho rovolvor had not been dis-
charged, and thon tho wifo laughed and told
tho story to her neighbors.

Wonders' ono dozen $3 cabinet for$l. S. E.
Cor. Centre and Market Ste., Pottsvillo.

Clionpto mi Burly ltliyer.
Tho two beautiful gray horses of tho Rescue

Hook & Ladder Company, now owned by Mr.
Sol. Foster, will be gold cheap toan early buyer
on application to the undersigned.

James McEi.ii knit y, Restaurant,
ll-3- t Corner Centre and White Streets.

Have you tried McElhenuy's frlod oysters?

(Junll fir l.iioal SportHiiien.
Dr. J. C. Biddlo, of tho State Hospital.aud

Messrs. Thomas M. Righter, J. R. Dobliu, Dr.
R. W. Montellus, and W. B. Jones, ofMt. Car- -
mel, and D. M. Hinkol, of Williairsport.havo
ordered one hundred pilrs of quail from Vir-
ginia with which they intend to stock several
farms at Numcdia about tho latter part of
March. This is a move recently taken by
Reading's sportsmen aud those of other cities
and towns.

The Grant Baud will discourse some ex
cellent music the night of the production of
"Tho Trolley System" for thobenefit of George
Walters.

Dooguu'a ,(l-tuiit- .

Prothonotary-elec- t James R. Deegan has
officially announced that C. D. Arters, of
Tremont, will be his deputy .and Frank Lelb,
of Ashland, hisolerk.

I wouldn't miss itfor. What? "TheTrol- -
ley System" at Ferguson's theatre Thursday,
Jau. 11th.

Larger than ever is Holderman's stock of
jewelry and fancy goods.

li o 00
4f mi

Will buy a
Hundred pound bag of

J$ridc of Lcehigh

Guaranteed as good as
Home sola at U.M and K.50.

3-- T Gold Dust Flour.

Beet flour male for the noaer.

122 North Jardin Street


